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Food  Variation  In Culture

Brahmkhass chakri ( Gon
tribe's food)

Bamboo shoot curry (Kork
tribes's food)

Pork kappa ( Garo tribe's
food

Bhil tribe's food



Food Tradition

Traditional foods are foods and
dishes that are passed on
through generations or which
have been consumed for many
generations.



FoodTechnique
Dum cookingisthat

technique,whereingredientsofthedish
partiallyprecookedandwholedishslow
cookedon“dum”.

ApopularcookingtechniqueacrossinIndiais
tandoori.Tandoormeansaclayoven,andlitwith
charcoalontheinside.Soalsotandooralso
knownasaclayoven.

Talnatechniqueordeepfryingisbyfarthemost
favouriteofallIndians.

Tawacookingisthat
wherequickstirfrydishesaremadeonthe
essentialtoolinallIndianhouseholdscalledthe
tawaoragriddle.

Cookingdishesonthetraditionalcastiron
tawalendthedishauniquetaste.

Asuperhealthycookingtechniqueisthiswherethedishes
aresteamed.Thistechniqueusesabsolutelynogreaselike
thatofoilorgheerequiredfortheeothercookingtechniques.

Steamingvegetablesisalsoagoodidea,asit
keepsthenutritionintact.



FoodTaboos



Food Evolution!!
Cooking Had profound evolutionary effect because it increased food efficiency,which allowed human ancesters to
spend less time foraging,chewing and digestion.

HUNTING & GATHERING

During the paleolithic age, hominins group together in
small societies and subsisted by gathering plants, fishing
and hunting animal.

AGRICULTURE & PASTORALISM

 Pastoralism is a form of
animal husbandary where
domesticated animals
known as livestock are
released

Onto large vegetative outdoor lands for
gazing.

Today in our diet,traditional foods
are being replaced by fast foods.
primitive men collected their food
from wild animals and plants.they
depended upon fruits,nuts,roots and
other plant foods;etc.



Food In Anthropology
While Anthropologists
focus on the study of
humans, past and present,
Food Anthropologists
specialize in the role that
food plays in communities
and society as a whole.



ESSENTIAL FOOD
PYRAMID

Nutrients
A nutrient is a source of the
nourishment in a food.

 Carbohydrates Protein
and Fat

Energy source of body,
helps in growth and

repair  tissues.

Minerals and Vitamins

This micronutrients
required relatively small

extent.
K, Na, Mg,Zn, etc.

Vit- A,D,E,K, B12,C etc.
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Veganism is the practice of abstaining from the use 

of animal products, particularly in diet and an 
associated philosophy that rejects the commodity 
status of animals.  

                                         

 

 

 

 

“1st November world Vegan day” 

Vegans diets are based 

on -  

✓  Grains  

✓ seeds, 

✓ legumes  

✓ fruits  

✓ vegetables 

✓  edible mushroom                              

The term first 
coined by morgan 
and Donald Watson 
(November, 1994). 

 


